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(WUh tkt emtUmttUt of tka Am*kor)

Christian and National Redprodty

The BrWih and CuukHui Vkwpoint

BV RBV. 1. D. CHCyWN. D.D., LL.D.

Wi
IMivcnd at tk* AMkn.'-a IMvmlly.

D.C. )n« 9U, IMO

Mr. Chameellor, BMop MaDoveU, and A-^erieam Fri«<*i»i

Your ChaBcellor hM gjtnn me, if not * ^g«^» •*
,l2*^"

•fSratimont, affection ud principle which bind the United

States, Great Britain, and Canada together.

On behalf of your northern ntfghbor, I widi to a^praa

appSia^of the'faet that «e of ^/*^,^^,^i
to Bpeak on this important ocMjrion, »* »P«^ *5S5L^tv^
to theworld's iwlfaie as Christian and National Beeiproei^.

It indicates that Canada's new statas as a natkm has srtaefl

the USSSi'^J-*'" of thonght ta this gmt ItopobUc^t

L a^SSeation to onr p«>p!e to be •"to^owtodgedas ajrorid

^wer in that mneh-diseassed docnment caPed J»J;««X.^«i^
tions. and it has been oar pleasare pitmptlr ^„»~5.^"2?
which membership in that orgaaiution impUes. Iwher am-

pS las recent^ been giTcn to *• »»t«**;*L!?""f."' !K
Muntrybythe c^asent of the Imperial AjT"^^* *°

*f
appo^tment of an accredited minister from Ouada to the Oov-

emmen!; of this land.

I gladly confess, at tV ontset, my inaoUity to diaeoss reiri-

procity as an intenatlona! I«Mv « • poj^ I72«S"'m.Slf
parpose I h«To in mino is to reaclif a badunnnd of anitn^ nnder-

itand^ botwcMi this eooatry and the British Sm^, aad to wo-

mote a spirit which will assist in nutog aU P*Ue POJWeu to

wUeh we are mntually interested fraitfnl for good, in order that

we may be drawn toto deeper wmpathy, and into doecr co-

operation for the fntnre safety and progress of the woi'ld.

The utter abawce of any preparation on either aide of ^
border line for defence agiAist natal or military attack ia bat

a sign of the mutual trnat which already Alls onr hearts and

insp&es our international relations. Now that tiw ww ia orer

in which the soldiers of both natiras rendered soeh T^iant

serriee, it is very important that wa siKrald take stock of oar



mutual relatioBi, of some thingi we tare to e*^"'
"Jd"?

wme other thlngi we ought to hmve to common,
]^f«

"P??"^
partieuUrlT for Caimd*, may I. *lth obTiom "«ltattoni, m
Snderrtood a. repmenting to loine extent the opinkmi and

entimenti of the Motherland.

I hare laid etaewheie. and it may be worth repwittog, that

in mr indgment, Canada'a chief duty and opportimity in world

Mi toWiew time it to pUy the role of toterDreter of

t£ UniJSdXtee to Great Briuln. and of Great Brit^ to the

uited SUtefc This, indeed, U my "^"
""f *°iSt litttS

request of your Chancellor. We renture to tUnk »«»*""»

jCy Canuck understands the psychdogy of Uncle fam and

of John BuU more intimately than either of them understands

the other, and he greatly desires to make these gentlemra bet-

ter acquainted. Though we lire in P^'tof" «^«" *».,^"f^' !^''

try not to be provinciaL We are related to a ^orld^irtde em-

pire, and are und"? constant stimulua to live a world-wide life.

We can come to a mutual understanding only by sineero

appreciation of each other, by sneaking ^^}^ ^\\','f°^^"
in love, but with perfect frankness and freedom, "^ i' "^
nmvb to-day have any virtue at aU it will be due altogether

to their eincerity, and to the fact that I represent the senti-

ments of a very large portion of the people of Canada.

As the groundwork of mutual understanding, ataolute trust

n the good intentions of the ordinary people of both nations

fundamentally pssentiaL

PoUticians are apt to be misunderstoi^, even when trying
,

to art in good faith, so that the great security of nations lies in

the educated Chrirtian instincts of the common people.

There have been Uttle rippke of iU-feeling in our two nations,

raiJa by pojnlw aesumpti^, generated princlpaUy by movmg

ntiJweAows M to who won the recent war. These assumptions,

divine favor and assistance, won the war.

Tf Pnmnelled to confess further, I would gladly ndopt the

w„ra« oTa dSiSuished American minister of^ religion speak-

thP British WeBleyan delegate, he said, in part: When ^e 8»"^

i^ th« fMt that we werrable to transport two millions of men

"crSs the Atl^tk Ocean in order that we might bear pur part

fn the oreat conflict for the permanency of Chrirtian civiMrat on,

we somSimes overlook the fact that it would have been possble

for th^ enemies of civilization to have transported an eq»a »«^:

W of men acrose the Atlantic Ocean to despoil the fair cities of

S Atdc seXard, were it not for the fact that the ImperW

Brittah na^ said: 'You shall not cross.' When we sometimes

Sve ourwWes over to excessive self-regard, which we frequently

Lagine to be a warm and zealous patnotiem, we are now^i then

Icdto speak in glowing terms about our achievements. But,
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fliv._|. D. CHOWN. D.D.. UL.O.

atNMUL UMMMTINeCNT

WMLir UW.OWl.

Toronto. Ontario

y
A«f. 17th. IMO.

O«lon«l rrM«r,

?roTinelftl Arohlfltt,

O/O Hit k,nor, the Lieut. OoT«mor,
«

Toronto, Ont*

Soar Oolontl:-

Z hftTo plosturo in stBdlng you a oopy of a Oonrooa-

tlon Iddrtta dollrorod in Waahlngton, ii.O*, with % tIow of

bottorlag the ttato of fooling botwoan Groat Britain, Oaaada

and tho Unitod Statos*

I Tontturo to think that if 70^ road it oarofully,

yon may think it worth whilo to put it upon tho ArohiToa of

thia proTinoo*

Tory iinooroly your a.
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alklmid lor var owa »§ ^g"——

»

•*• rZiTZZT^ .«

255^,n;rwS««tSi7i^ wcM gif* WMdf to eiplolttai

tlM lilpWt pi^lm.

StoOt tS* owTtoTV limplo . ttof M to ound tte ««ge

of o« •o««o«-MMi »wUd otwrt o« oa

SSjS,^ ta^thTpS-" of hto eonTtefa- upon th. oo.-

aeiaue of Chrtat««do«.

».»^ii« .Mtafiil to u alM uo t 1 loqMBt i» rfe of BiAop

lSl.Xllpl«op.»0»»^*'«'«^«f»'
"Four !•«• tgo wlwa wo mot, the 5>^* '^ ""IJSSljfiiSS

UniS8tit«hX.ot ontewd It. We ehndder to maembet thooe

dragged ud donbtiBg yewi,' befwe

" 'Hia merey opened nt » p«^
To Uto with onnelTea agmia,

before we 'dmly nu^ our ehotee for Freedom', brotherhood.'

erently repeat the worda:

"•Then pmlae the Lord moot high,

WhMB atrength haa anved «• ^o». ,. .,

Who bide oTSiooee that the fleah ahould die,

And not the liring aooL'

"

Thia ataaia. ao foM of the aentinwnta whieh iuqtired joor

peoS^flXTprompt re.p««ae in our Canadian hearta.

We haw nuraed anapieiona of eaeh other; bat if ^^Jj^
onlV rit d^ fOT hS^an honr-a ateady thoniht. «d eaeting

3e onr^da andonr prejodieea, aak onradVea wtordn the

Srni"onfft£ ^er i/ liyaKy to tto Mrfheat Mjjtoj^'

S^d bTduBbfonnded at our folly, «d aO "^r'-^-XS
;5iilh into thin air. Speaking broadly, '•. ^»^^*"t^»
reaaona founded in the nature of thinga, »<»J"J>*^J*^'
Wljthere ahould now be any doubt or miatruat between ua.

3
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The lame elements of ehwacter «re found in both peoples " «e^,

but poMMed by TmrioM individnaU in dUfering proportions.

If tfieTTTanT constant note of dissimilarity it U« i" J""
l^STgift of self-»xpression. It is •omethmg' we CwujdUms

STprone to envy, but we cannot imitate. Our English breth-

ren are even more taciturn than oursdves.

The expression of a ferrid patriotism is a great gitt^t^

Ton» oeoDfe I account for it by the fact that the liberty of

SS S5 w« bought with pieciou».blooi It was fought

to; and that set you to talking about it, '^ipK »*'«'»» "'
"jf

^irinir about it. until the war that won it became the out-

SSSr fS^ture of your folk-lore, and you developed a ren^

dStort^Mtional selfConsciousness, and out of that has grown

by way
"

reaction a consciousness of self-hpod clear and vivid

in the units of your nation.

On the other hand, our liberty, broadening down from

precedent to precedent, and coming to us without any »hwk of

S^M^Bt our national birth, has been quietlv ac<»pted without

S^g^t flurry of exaltation.
J^'

i'*"'**^'* '"^^1 thTt
f&thns Of them it may probably be said with truth tnat

ibei?? came bylhe trans/usiSn of the blood of conquerors into

the MtiVTstock, but its spirit was greatly enlarged by educa-

tion, wdmlde ^gorous through the agency of powerful revivals

of iSonu^By action and counter-action of diverse B»rt"»

in theBtate, the people widened the bounds of freedom, their

antagonists being their helpers, and I e^ assure
Tf" ^J»l««

it for its fruits as much as you do, and are as willing to die

for it as you are.

While BO speaking, let me thank you for the generous appre-

ciation the American people have always expressed for the Cana-

dian army. We like to think of it as the shmmg spearhead of

the shock forces of the British Empire, and man for man our sol-

diers were very much like your own.

As indicating our unity of ideals we have also noted with

great satisfaction the protests made by important public bodies

against the interference of Congress with the internal affairs

of Great Britain. These indicate dear mutual understanding

and warm international good will.

But let me assure you that we Canadians do not judge the

great American people, with their innate courtesy, and with

their fulness and fervor of Christian sentiment, by the action of

the majority of the Senate, particulariy in the fac» of an

approaching election. The tactics and strategy made use of at

times by our own politicians are too much like yours not to under-

stand your Senators. The best people in this land tell me they

are humiliated by the low platform upon which the Covenant of

the League of Nations has been discussed.

To degrade a question of scarcely less than infinite import-

ance to the level of ordinary partisan politics Is to confuse the

whole situation, to rob the people Influenced by the discussion

of any just Idea of proportionate values, and so far as may be

to chloroform their moral sense.
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coBtniT to *>»,««*" »'A^ ^'^•w SSiriOM teaoh new do-

in ita prope" by » *«^ ^'^ •Wen^^tt the proee- of

tiefc" '"file thonghto of "»«," *f!?~th»taU soind inter-

i'Si^;;sSe^.:SirteX^tiS^?•iS»t.e,hood o*

"t^oden. Jap««« |g--^J^lfS^tl^'SSJld" We
longer the J»P" »' *» ^^S^nSC^ of the Wert-
BritiBheri would l*f.*»."^trStthe world. Not th«t we wish
em continent only, but Anwrlea of «»« ^^'T

tmke P«rt in the
you to come into ^e

V'S'nn L i£S^ f«.ltoh^>Slnef«iouB
Ww. of the world, but t«J*i>P ^J!''"^ ^22Xtira^ with the
budneae, and we are oonfldent that, m mkioi»i.««.

Britiah Empire, you can do it. -ji«» TUnfcr not thiik of the Britieh Itopj^ " J^ Si^^dan^.
of what it will be. Think «*

'^,*$®^!f'£^\tan this great

to have. Think of Au^toaua^ ^l^faSd Porto Bieo, «d
country, exclusive of ^'f~S'^. JS^X Think of British

holding as yet only five «»""°P"^tPffioT>ment at different

Africa, Witt i^f P~?^°» f^cST SS^f New Zealand. .

points between the Oape a^* >*\™-. ^.^S^ xhink of the

5Sth it. most ad^n^d-.'^^SfJ^M^^h i^gregation
teeming millions to Intou The i^«^l^^» f^^^t i,

of nations wjien they come
t<»,*™'fl«SISd OTSTlt to bimd itself

^ontogToo ^urf for me to fathom, «»*2p " » "f ^JMchS Which would suggest to the Mmmon mind that we

Sfto a condition of senSWkruptey, though we are stronger

S^imriJlv than ever in our history. It is true that for the

SrS^Jwto^o o«' immense e-ffi^*'^JjX'SopkJ Te
extension of credits to impoverAed "»* suffering peoples, we

^k ready money to meet our immediate obligations.

We sLdowed our homes m> deeply bf^
be««v«n«at ttot

*i!:-» Kilt thp liffht of eternal day can lift the darkness, ana



m.y be saTed from th. fear of Mceptin* the eoBdWioM o^Jugh

l^errtdV in world aff.ii^ md that 70? may be fittoi^ Heajw

ZtWlyto IIU a larger ptaee ^JftJ^'^^^J^L^^^JL^i
kind. whT have you been raiaed to the P**""" »* ^Jr.
SS;, JS wMA you now rtand, but for ««A a ttoe a. thief

I know that many »'/"'USS'CSi "w^ dilS^e S'eS
apou the ci^tjm oJ^tJ^^^tS^J^' iu a bSward con-

burden in that country ae a eacred, divine truet.

S^ itT^lK^of «»irting to «»"«!* *«»^X?Mon
Sb'e;s?ed'^.:;sii"hi s^o^'ciS^on.'t'SrprSi
^fo5 la^StenrioTof freedom and democratic responBi-

S§ty upS'^helS^ of the Eaet IndUns, and « y°« d«^°

^bmd too rapid&^the privUegee of democracy among the FiU

^^ it wffl wSnit u« to make steady advancement in demo-

cWe' iLl?\n^P Indian Bmpi^The -'^^ ^ -* »'«

for democracy without education for citiaenriiip.

An American ffeutlwnan of considerable intelligence w*ed me

with^irShSSJSS ^about the atrocities of the BntuA in

South iSricawMeh brought about the war He possibly had Bel-

»?™i «»atl«i Coneo in the back of hie mind. Yet I presume that

SHrwrt Sit3 be said about that war is that it was prose-

l5 J !:. rt. nnrruMe of orotectina Invested capital and its

profits and I l^^ -«e C^l?'if the UnitedWe. should

Jrift iiito war with Mexico, there would not be somebody who

JJSd toy t^ chli« of atroitties at your door, though you would

^ pTO^ting Brit&h and Canadian capital as well as your own.

p«i>fa M thev have turned out in South Africa, however, furn-

ish fSSuSp'^'o' tlTunique genius of Great Britain for he

i* em'SWdiverse peoSand of h« ^wer of winning he

admiration and affection of aU parts of the Empire. Witness ine

conduct of South Africa during the war.

After all. Great Brittin is a wonderful old empire. Its

romanM grips us Canadians. A few months ago there was

cathM^ S Wdon a number of notables, includmg General

Sy and General Smuts. In speaking "^ t^VS°wa?he
pral Seelev said that when he was in the South African war fte

leani^T hat^here was a graduate of Cambridge University fight-

ing on the other rfde, and he himself was a graduate of Cam-
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I

k.«-i»« TTBiTBTsitv He learned that thi» gentleman waa a mem-
bridge

,'i^!?"l'y,p""j' London, and heliimaelf wa. a member

^\li \«nJrTLnor'^&ndSS: Helearned that he waa a com-

mand^^r^rLl^fakd he him-elf wa. a commander of cavalry.

S^ teylhlToS^'r rode rapidly, down thejft on the o^po«U

aide of the river. General Seeley'e orderly told him the "*"
J*^"

General Smut.. Seeley got the flrrt rifle he could lay hi. hand.

SThe atoSd to kin, he fired, bat mined Later the two gentle-

men werTragaged in elaborating a conttitution for the South

SScTnlCSSiwealth. Later rtill they were joint «embe" »'

AVBritirfi Privy Council, and worked togethw draftfa^the term,

of the League of Nation., and " I »«» h"f/' ^""^^^^^J^f^-''
"to propoM a toart to-night to the health of General Smut..

Ther; i. no other empire to the world of which «eh a story could

be told.

And poor Ireland pu.de. your people. It pm«lea u., and it

puxrie. the Irish themwlve.. It i. a Pen>etually runntag mm
in the Briti«h body politic. The ointment ha. not yet been found

that will cure It. There wem. to be no .peciflc toown to man

which will meet the caw. She ha. suffered much *«»«» ™"y
phyBicians, and feel, no better, but rattier worw. The .to. of

our fatheAi of a darker age in Great Britain are being virited

upon their children, and the children are at their wit. end to

know how to atone for thoM rins.

But .peaking for Great Britain again, 1 may My *« «««.^«>^8

the bert we cai^ We are not working in a vacuum, but with ele-

ment, that arThard to control and interest, extremely difficult,

Hot tol^irto harmonise. While the Iri.h people po«^
many qualitie. of a most engaging character, they have wi im-

mense capacity for hatred, however they eame by it and m view

of their iiteniecine strife, it is not clear that the oterest. of the

whole people would be served if the BritiA Government AoM
relinquW all control. The arm-chair critic ha. an eai^ twk, but

the practical statesman make, progress by the "weat of h . brow.

The colt browM. and caper, about the parture, but the old horse

muat draw the load rometime. in hamew that chafe, and galls.

Administering affair, in Ireland i. no coltish job.

I wa. there in 1917 when an Iriah convention, reproMntative

of nearly all important sections of opinion in Ireland, wa. about

?o awemble, at the request of the BrftKh Government. They had

been told that if they could work out any Mtiafactory "yrtem of

KOTemment themwlve., it would be granted to them, but theyS not agree as to ^hat thev wanted. Thi. is the en« of the

whole situation—if they could agree among themselves, they

could have almost anything, short of complete separation from

Great Britain.

I wa. in Cork one evening when a number of political priiwn-

er. am>ed who had been reTeawd from prison to Dublin to put

the Iriih to good humor for the di«cu«ion of the term, of the

new c"nBtitutfon which had been promiwd them. Thew rel(».ed

nriloners were met at the railway depot by five thouwuid Sinn

l-eK who escorted them through the city. The Sinn Petaers

we" will drilled men and carried them»lve. in erect military

ftShior In a few hour, a riot wa. rtaged, to which one man



told iM » «tlier .mMtag ttoj <»t^n^^^ He wm Uken

oenina who eould nucgeat a '^"'"rrT^^i-t than paartng eon-

SSSd be a thon«nJ tteu- m«eto t^^^i^.^Toi might

St^UfSaSftt bS.'?*t% for Iretod'B condition.

grievance of any ktad
»^S5ld deriwiad are ehaping our own

Seamireof freedom ttat we €«^de«MM^^
Calilornia a few

destiny. I waa sitttag at d™^J^-I^ to me qnicUy and iaid,

wieta ago, when a ""P^^°^*SSaTweU. I •eareSly Aould
••How are you pTf^f„|^,2?^o of the boundary line, and

have aaid it, but being o^,*""
"i^" 2lf.^«wion, I somehow

under the^influenee of yo« ^ «
we ha^the mo^t demoeratie

could not help ». "J^^'^v^'irth* Of course, I went on to

5;rS?rwh?5>rnrnS STiA intemgent presence.

. I wiU «.y. however,^ S^/^^l' "J^ ^''^' ^^^^^^^
pendent ?o«nimental authority. He^stwds^ ^^^^^ ^^^1 o! the »»i^,l%JSSPjM^X If the Lorr- twice re-

dommons can control the House 01 wroB.
.^ ^^ ^

fuse to pass a bill sent t™"* "^ ;™ These arrangements pro-

STctedU law without their ^"J^tl^ rf pSw^^ All &1»
vide for uni^ ^{j^lJ^Jf^^^ eianato from the

relating to Ihe <«P«^**^ ®'JS,°^ "iSh are directly and
HouT'of Common., the

"««?J«"
« ^^y time the adminis-

always responsible to ^^f^^^'^^i^^ot a majority of the

TratiS faSs to comm«^ the
^^J^^^jJ^ for'the'lapse of

electors, it may^.^^A^ thereof. T&t, we conceive, to

four years or pyJ,^„V*"*^° ur view the measure of ordered

ifbe'rWe rnKT^f^ontSl^which each citi«.n exercises ui

the government of the country.

* —.«,. unnlv to Canada, with a change of terns,

The same statements apply to Ya™«», ^^ ^ ^^^ gg^-

.mbstituting the ^rr^'^9^y,l^liS j^^i^'A ^myl^^
ate for tbe Hom» of I^rdSj^

iTnotl^ electee but an appo&ted

control of the Senate, ^"^ "j,""Ive King or Governor-General,
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carry out their policy, we rtiaU v^^e rtUl further broadenedK our liberty,*^ flm bawd upon the people's will.

You murt wmetime. a* youraelves the quertion wj net ygur

rSn-:5!sts^rtrwo*ia^?^«r.^^^^^
1^, tti^oS but others still Lodge in some vast wUdeme.^

It i. quite clear, I think, that any lath '^^ .fJ^^K^"^.
ds U not due to fundamental dissimilariiy of ideals, but alto

™tw to Xcation. I have about come to the conclusion that

tt is edSn conden«>d a^id fluid. We talk abou^ American

bto^ i.d SStish blood a. tiough tbey were composedof differ-

ent elements, but so far as I can see, if it
^ ^J^J'^'^l

real BritMh blood, it is what it is as the result of eda«tion. We

UM the «pressioi "blood" loosely as a synwxym *« the out

standing characteristics of ^fferent ««tionaUUe^ It i.^ there

fore, immensely important that we should assimiliate our eau

cational results.

I do not know how much this generation is 'e^.-?)'"!® '?» "|

but it seems to us that the impresrion has got *»to %minds of

many American people that monarchy is of the devil This is oneS Vhat has t^d to separate us. Then the woTd »»bjeet^

used to describe the dtisens of the Empire, dionld b« "ippressed,

aTit carries with it certain historic imphcations which had »»»«

"gniflcaace in earlier days, but the word ha« now no J«»tyiable

colTtentof the old kind, ..nd it serves to mislead those who have

but superficial knowledp'.; of our institutions.

At Chautauqua. N.V., that great centre of U^ht and leading,

an AmSn yoZg lady said to a friend of mine early in tne

tar "SS noMhis be a great time for Canada to rebel and get

her 'liberty t" That is beyond comment.

On our side of the line we believe that autocracy is of tto

devi^Xever it may reside, or under whatever lalrf it may
"?!"'.»" iSK„t u Anf^ not exisVonly in a monarchy. It did ex-

^^^^**^il' K*ni Q^rae whrvnSly provoked the American

«oloiisti ?o ^bfmSTbutTdors not'eirt in the Ktag George

oft?-day H?S a King who knows and keeps, with due laserve

^d dTStyrWB ptace. Neither is it found in that happy young

Warrior whose benny ways win all oui hearts, the Prince of

W 8 heTr apparent to the throne. He showed his mettle a few

davsVo i^^w Zealand during a railroad strike in which tebo-

ites rSused to run trains for the use of the people, but Woold

iermit OM to run for the convenience of the Prince, when hr re-

fused it, saying, " I am one of the people.

In ou- vi'^% the thought that monarchy is always »«* .alto-

Mther evil seems to have impregnated your nation. This is

StSited for, w- think, by a g^eat deal of Action in your school

hXries Your own briUiant novelist, Owen Wister says that

of forty school histories used twen-y years «8»,,i«
"f

y^^K*'*
°J

your cities, and ;u many more unreported, four tell the truth about

kinir George the Third's Pocket Parliament and thirty-two sup-

rrew it. To-ds , he says, your books are not much better. Thou-

saZ of you: mericii chUdren all ov.r the country are still
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beiac ciTOi » wrioa of the Berolntioa, ud thepoUtiwl itote of

l^kBd at thiit time, wMeh i« aa faulty M.Klng a«>w» tha

TUrd'i QovenumBt. He aayt that thia twwWng playa .•.•aigW

into the handa of your emnniea; and it aaaniedly doea. Vmry few

of your ohlldren (or for that matter, acaredy My of our diUd-

ran.) know that whoi your forefathera began their fight for inde-

pendenee there waa no roeh thing in edatoiee aa an Ameriean

3i^en—not one. That elaaa of perwrn beeame evident np^ thia

planet aome time after. The "embattled farmera" were BritiA

eoloniata who fougJit for libertiea already enjoyed by Oeir

fathera and brothers in England, but denied to them. They

fought beeanae they had *"y"^« eonvietions in their hearta. It

waa beeauae they believedbi the Bnglidi tradition of Uberty

they gave their Uvea to oj^ld and extend it. The Declaration

of Inoepoidenee waa only a further evolution cf the pnneiple

of liberty, embodied mueh earlier in the Magna Charte wrung

fnm King John, and in the Bill of Bights, for opposing which

King Charles later lost his head.

Few of the rising generation know that Pitt, the great Earl

of Chatham, ao vAemently denouneed the treatment of

Aifi^ria^n colonists by the Crown of Oreat Britain that he was

overcome and fell in a fainting fit on the floor of the House of

Lords and waa carried out to die.

Few of ua recall that it was impossible to obtain sufOcient

mlistments among the finiirlish to fight against your forefathers

in the Bevoluttonary War, and that 17,000 Hessian mercenaries

(men of German blood) were sent out to fight and retreat before

the outraged colonists.

We fully, most heartily, and without the slightest reservation

of feding, approve of the War of Independence and rejoice in Its

success. With the spirit we possess in Canada, we would do the

same thing under similar eircnmstanees, so thrt in our relation to

that great event there is nothing to repress, but everything to

inereaae our high regard for the American people.

On the other liand, I am equal^ sorry, yes, more sorry, that

few of our Canadian children realise as they should do, that it

was the blood shed upon American soil by your forefathera which

orocured the large, may I not say, the perfect liberty which wo

now enjoy. The reaction of the Ameriean Bevolution upon the

British Government waa such as to lead to a new policy in the

treatment of her colonies by Oreat Britain, whidt not only

inured to the benefit of Canada, but of all BritiA possessions

from the great overseas dominions to the smallest dependencies of

the Empin.

The experiment of American nationality, owing to the tragic

eircumstancea of its beginning, and its huge material success, has

ehallenKeri the attoition of mankind, so that to you, as a Bepub-

lic, thr wn-trodden peoples of the world look wistfully for ex-

ample d inspiration. The American Bevolution has been a

world-wide blessing, and I regret that, in the inter<>st of truth and

good-wiU, our cUldren are not better informed of this fact.

I count it a most regrettable circumstance that the occurrence

of the last great war prevented the due celebration of one hun-
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dred jeut of peace betweri the United Bttteg of Ameriea and the

Britannie peopk Tn that event, the hiatory of our mutual rela-

tions would have been nvwrhten and probably truth would tavo

taken the place of Action in our pubhc 8cho3ls on both lidea;

for we eonfeta to literature that ia too unaerupuloualy patriotic to

convey an exactly truthful impreeslon. I wirii that tnia re-writ-

ing of hiatory through a conuniiaion to be appointed jointly bv

our two great Anglo-Saxon peoples, under the «ria of our uni-

versities, might still be done in the interests of international un-

derstanding and good will. Two such powers, animated aa we
are, by Christian iueaiB, however imperfectly they may be rea-

lised, should be working to){ether by everr possible means for the

world's peace and progress. I am sure Qod wills it.

One word more. That we may keep our two demueracies pure

and progressive, it is becoming oioi? evident every day that we

must submit democracy itself to a moT^l criterion beyond itself,

whether this be found in common law, in 'conscience, in the great-

est good of the greatest number, or in whut we believe to be the

divine will. We must not make a god of it and worship it, or it

will betray our people with false hopes, and arrest the growth of

national character, and possibly destroy our civilisation. The eye

of ihe soul must ever search beyond the material, and find those

invisible principles, which, girding the divine throne, are a girdle

of strength to all nations who seek unto the highest life. Let mr
quote some words recently sent forth by Lloyd Oeorge, Prime Min-

ister of Britain, Sir Bobert Borden, Premie" of Canada, and the

P emiers of four other British Dominions, in which they say that

"neither education, science, diplomacy or commercial prosperity,

when allied with belief in the material feces as the ultimate

power, are real foundations for the development "^t the wovld's

life." The League of Nations will be a failure unless men are

possessed of tab spirit of good will.

For the complete fulfillment of a world destiny, for the exal-

tation of national life and its true poise Wv must look bCTond our-

selves and accept sndi a mission to moi*) skward peoples as the

League of Nations is destined to provicv I believe that, includ-

ing the United States of America, the League of Nations will

yet become a fact accomplished, and when it gets properly down

to work it will do much more than merely prevent war and pro-

tect weaker nations. The logic of the world's need will lead it to

evolve a constructive moral programme. It will unify and exalt

the conscience of mankind on many other issues besides that of

labor. To this end, the Church of Christ, and the educational in-

stitutions of our countries must supply those intellectual and spir-

itual influences and inspirations, which will enable the two
powers we represent here to-day to rise to their divine opportunity.

In this sublime atmosphere Church and State, spirit and body,

will coalesce in an organism which we can call by no lower and
yet no higher name than the Kingdom of God.
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